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SUB.CTS FOR PRÂvrE.-

For the 1baptism of Lhe Holy Spirit as a netwssary qualification
for service. Zécharia& îv. 6; Act8 i. 8.

For the planteous operation of the Holy Spirit in respect to our
work-tkat the field may be prepared. !;roverbs ovi.

SuGGzrEn ScRnnwrRE REDDiG&~-Isaiah xliv. 20-z.; MeMt.

INDIAN WORK

from »iS 8. Hàrt. -

PORT SumeoN, B.P., Yo. t1,89
rejoice that I have auch poil news to tell yuc h
sprtastate of the girls, as well as the wonderful thu

the Lord la doing ln our midst. I. think ail'those that eau-
uidêrýtand 'right from wr-ong are truly -convýerted, Îa tie
clixie lui the lives oý the chfldren ila rked, wvith 'Borne
the work has been deep. It la such a; joy. But hoir muohél
wladom wýe need te guide them aright 4n1!.Re rmr
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vices are held nightly, and the interest steadily increas
some of tho most hardened men in the village have been
converted, sud the work amnong the ycung men and women
ie wonderful. There je stili mucli to, be done. May the
Lord brerak down every barrier that hinders His work.
May we not expect great things as the resuit of thid blesed
revival?

The doctor and family are nicely settled ini the hospital
an~d have three patients in the house.

We are beginning our Christmas preperations and prac-
tisings, but being out every night interferes very muchi with
this, as well as our zegular work, for when the girls are out
so late at nîght they ecannot get Up a0 early, and I have
thought it best tu attend the services regularly. We have
a prayer-meeting for the littie ones before their bedtime.
They are ail so earnest. M-ay this be the btginning of
brighter days for the Home.

From Miss Spence.

PORtT SIMPSON, Nov0. IOtk, 1892.
We have mo ied into our new hospital and have made

things as comfortable as possible. Our furnishings are
meagre, but we are making the best possible use of what we
have. We have a very good supply of bedding, but pillows
are very mnch needed, alan sheets, pillow-cases, towels,
nightdresseii, and night,-shîrts. On the l4th inzt. we re-
ceived two barrels of beautiful bedding from the St. Mary's
Auxiliary. We are now in the midat of a great revival, 1
think the like of it has not been felt in this place for years.
On Sabbath eveuing twelve camne ont on the Lord's si de, and
every night there are conversions. The natives are interest-

ing themeelves ln the work of saving souls. A number of
ti .m visit the homes and hospitals for thse purpose et holding
p rayer-meetings with the i-imates. On Saturday tho doctor
discharged a patient w ho had just recovered from a serions,
operation ; before leaving thse ward, thse patient lseld a
prayer-meeting with those he was leaving, and exhorted
them to put their trust in Jeans. Thse prospect for the
woric la verý, eucouraging. As the people are coming home
for the wiritcr, Dr. l3olton's work la increasixig; it la; quite a



common thing for him to be called out Esoveral times during
the night to visit the sick. Dr. Bolton has performed sorne
difficuit operations, and with God's help they have al
proved a success. There are so many surgical *cases and
gunning accidents-we have had three such cases*since Sep-
tember, and one serious case ln tie hospital at present.
Hoping our dear friends in the east will not forget to pray
for D)r. Bolton's work on the Pacifie coast.

Prom ie Frestoa.

KOFu, Oct. 4th, 1892.
We are trying to get an entrance into the silk factories to

talk to the women, but so far have been unsucces8ful. The
great difficulty is the Sabbath question. If the women
became Christians, they wonld be obliged to keep the Sab-
bath, and that would mean loss of money. In this factory
there are two hundred hands employed, working from 5
a.m., to '7 p.m., the very best neyer maling more than 30
sen per day, and that is a rare price, an ordinarily good hand
making only about 25 sen (about 19 cents of our money).
They seem to have no regular holiday except as something
occurs at the factory to necessitate it, and the factory rne
for nine or ten monthe cnit of the year. At this one they
reel about $300 worth of tilik in a day, and to keep the
Sabbath means mouey losa to both employer and employee.
Should the employer, on the one band, close the miIl on the
Sabbath, the hande who live from hand to mouth would
look elsewhere for employment; and, on the other hand,
the employer wonld not like to forego, for the sake of keep.
ing the Sabbath, the profit of even one employee's; work.

K-, the yonng woman we met at the mill, and formerly
one of our students, brought me the decision, and after a talk
on thk. Sunday questinn, we turned to personal subjects.
Her parents have worked their way up from a amaîll be-
ginning to their present position by din of hard work,
integrity and courtezy to others. According to the staudard
that passes current la the world, they are fine, npright
people. K- herself has been well trained, taught to be
obldent to her parents andfaithfnl to, her husband. J{er
pai ents and her husband are well satisfiefi with her conduct,
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Ro wlien she displayed an interest in Christianity, they said
to her, " you are apriglit in conduct, and you don't need
Chris§tianitv. " She came Wo churcli once recentiy and lier
liusband didn't like it very well, telling ber if she must lie a
C hriBtian, Wo be one without mingling with them. Re %1so
ijaid there miglit arise occasions wlien she could not obey
him-the keeping of the Sabbath iB a case ini point-an"
there would then be lac'. of harmony between them. Now
lie bas forbidden lier Wo go at ail Wo churcli. This is but one
out of many instances 1 miglit quote of difficulties that
retard us in our work.

Gleams of sunshjne alternate with cloud. Mrs. -

is rejoicing with joy unspeakable theje days. At the time
she became a Cbristian, Hhe was considerixig the question of
leaving ier husband on account of lis evil ways. Siný,e
tlien, sho has been trying Wo leal liim to lier Saviour, and
for some time now lie lias been an earnest inquirer, and bas
decided to become a Chrisitian. Often as 1 bave been at
Mrs. - , I neyer met bim tliere until at a recent meeting
I lield in their home ; they sat iside by Bide *witli their
servants around them. It was, indeed, a hiappy siglit.
Forme rly lie let the burden of tbe dairy work fail on Mrs.

li 3 but this summer wlien she was away for ber liealtb,
heurged lier to sitay longer and willingly Wook the full

budnof the %vork upon liimself.
Weare tryinj Wo find ways Wo reacli non-Christian women

twbo do not go to churcli, and wbo know notliing or littie
of Cliriatianity. Suci bornes we want to visit, but prefer
not to go wbere we have liad no sort of connection wliatever
with them. Witb the objeot of openîng the way Wo sucli
liomes, we are now holding eveniog meetings once a week in
the bornes of our Christian women-non-Cliristiani- in the
neighborhood are iuvited, and Bo far, the new plan lias been
a deoided success. At our last meeting we had five or six
women present, not one of whom, as far as 1 know, lias
ever seen the inside of the churcli. The Christians attend,
too, and the meetin- do theca good.
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PRAYER CARD STIJDY.
SUUUEFSTEO SCRIPTURE READINOS.-PSarnt XlVi; EpohestaniN

SUBJECTS FOR PRAYER.

FEBRUARY.

For the French work. (1) The Committce of Man'%gement,
2) thle teachers and pupils, (3) the Roman Catholic Ohurch in
Canada and elsewhere, that the light of God'-, Word may pelle-
trate lier darkest recesses and -~urge away lier errors. John i.4I;
John Mi. 3(j.

It is flot generaily known that among the earlies4t French Colo-
isth who came to 8ettie in t zi country over two centuries ago,
wcre steveral Huguenot fanxilieb,, but thiat these hy cruel and
Persistenit pOrsx;cuýion were driveîî out. Had they been suffered
tu remain, there ie, nu doubt but that the proporL'ion of French
Protestants tu Ruînan Catholieb tu-day In tac Pruvincxc of Quubec
would be far larger thaîî the consub returns of one to one
hundred.

Two leading Frenchi newspapers recently put " under the ban"
by the Archbuishop of Montreal, and the contruversy resulting
therzfrom, have indicated the fact that a breach is widening bc-
tweon the more educated adlherents ot the Churcli of Rome ad
the hierarchy.

In the United States we sec proininent ecclesiastics of the
Churoh of fl ome so opposed to each other that papal interference
has to ho sought te reconeile the belligerents.

Who can tell but ,hat even now there is being educated lu
some ot our mission sehools the Luther wvho shall, in this land,
ho a leader amung the people and froc them froua thc bondage of
the Vatican.

Now is the time for the united Chureh of G od to " look forth as
the nxorning, fair as the moon, clear as the sun, and terrible as an
army with banners."

Mify years of seed-sowlng in the Province of Quebec have not
been in vain-already some fruit Lq seen. The estinxated number
of French-Canadjan Protestants in Canada and the United States
is to-day put at from 40,000 to 50,000.
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Shall wv not thon multiply our agencios, bc preparcd to enter
every open door, and ospecially givo ourselves niuch to prayor.
),hat " the Spirit niay bo poured upon us from on high, and the
wildernes8 bo a fruittul field, and the fruitful field bo countod for
a forest " (Isa. xxxii. 15).

References.

"Romanism v8. M(etbodism. "-Gospel in ail Lands, August,
1892.

Exercise on IlOur Frenchi Work," 2 cents.
"The Bible.woman : the i mp1ortance of her work in the

evangelization of Romnan Catholics."-Outlook, January,
1892.

"The Gospel in Son g."ý-Outlook, December, 1891.
The French Methodist Institute, Montreal."ý-Ontlook,

May, 1892. _____

REVIHW 0F USEFUL LEAFLETS.

Why are we Protestants ?-A serics of seven
papers on the errors of Romanism, by Mrs. C. Ross, now

n blishied in an attractive form as a bookiet. As we read
this littie book we wonder how many conld give an intelli-
g ent answer te the qluestion, Why are we Protestants? As
Protestants, we art supposod to protcst against the errer»

of the Romniah Church, but we fear that the number is com-
paratively smail who have more than a hazy idea of what
those orrors are. Some of the teachings are that the VirgL%'
Mary ie the " refuge and salvation of every creature, nel
mediator between God and man, the entire ground of hope,
reivi:ng andsaving ail who take refuge undier ber mantie,"
-that Ilthe eucharist is the body and blood, soul and
divinity of Jesus Christ under the appearance of bread and
wxne, and those are accursed ivho say that Christ is eateo
in a apirtttual manner only,"-that "lProtestants ail die iu
their sine and are danined,"-that Ilthe Pope is, as it were,
God and the voice of God, king of kiuga, above ail angulJs,
iso if the augela could err, they could be excommunicatecd
by the Pope.' Those who read of these thinga, of the evils
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of tho confessional, and of the extortion practised as a
resuit of the doctrine of purfatory, wilI realize that we are
not haif the "Protestants 'we ehould ho, and will ho
awakened to the importance of the wurk among our Roman
Catholie follow-countrymen, so that ail our Dominion niay
be won for our Lord and R-is Christ. 1?rice, 5 cents.

Sîlver Basins of a Second Sort-A touching little
s9tory of a young English girl who rebc'Ied against the
"ieternal round of commonplaceness and mediocrity." The
hymn, IlOh! to ho Nothing, Nothing," found no echoing
chord in her. She waicd to e CI 'a golden vessel for the
Master's use made meet," buù through the influence of her
saintly invalid niother, sh'o bect'.me content to ho '< a silver
basin of a second sort" (Ezra i. 10), kept bright to, reflect her
Saviour's love. After ber mother's place in the home wae
left vacant, a comforted father, a reclaimed brother, and
countless deeds of self jacrifice and love proved that ahe

h had become "lpure gold, tried in the fire and burnished."
Price, 2 cents.

One Hundred Questions and Answers for
Juvenile Mission Bands-A ieaflet which wil be
found invalcaable by those engaged in missionary work
among the children, as mnfc.rmation concerning the uieeda of
the heathen world, and thE; work that is being done by our
socîety, is given in a concise and interesting way. AI-
though published especially for Mission Bands, this leaflet
ip'ht ho nsed ta advantsge hy Circles and Auxiliaries.

Price, 5 cents oach ; 30 cents per dozen.

Fromi the Supply Oo»unittee.
The Committee desire ta thank the Auxiliaries a.nd Mis-

sion B3ands for their promptness in sending off cases to
desired missions. The following account of one Sunday
School that bas been helped may ho interesting ta ail:

IlThe scholars have to corne on an average of two miles
each, the- roads are very bad, and the country sparsely
settled. The country and people are alike poor.

«"I f you were ta drop into our so-hool, on a summer's day,
you wou.ld fl.nd many of the acholars without shce, and
.some of tl•e littie girls with a petticoat for a dres."
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Friends will be glad to, knou that we have 'bee:z abole to
re'ieve the necessities of a great maîly needy oneu alreadN
thioi winter, and if 4-heir prayera be an8wered for tâe kiix«
friends providing these gifts, many will feel at tbis Chret-
mas time that it is more blessed to give than to recc-,ve.

Auxiliaries and Mission Bande intending to send boxes or
parcels are asIked to, write to the Secretary before shipping,
as whcn they are sent to her address it increases the cu.t of
sbipment. If advice were sought first, the box or parcel
might be sent dirtet to the missiou.

Msuw. W. Buxoas-
Secretary,

21 Grenville Street, Toronto.

The following missions have been supplied with cases of
clothing and bedding air ce the Bo&rd. xýeting in October:

,Mattawa-Cases from Caâtlet-on and Canningtcia.
Alderville-Cases from Grimsby, Teeterville and Wick-

low.
Powassan-Cases from Greenwood, Vankleek Hill, *Red-

neraville, and one f rom Toronto.
Ai gorna Milz-Cases from Rockwood, Lunenburg and

Granby.
Muncey-Cases from Nile, Oakl4nd, Dungannon, WVat,-.

down and Kincardine.
Saugeen-Caaes from Ingersoll (Charles Street) Mission

Band, Burford, Paisley, Aylmer, Mitchell Epworth League.
St. Clair-Case from Hespeler.
Cape Croker-Case irom Lamb~eth.
Thessalon-Cases from Strathroy and Glencoe.
Montrral (emali mission there)-Received hales from Sea-

ferth and Gzananoque, Grace Church Mission Band.,
'To the Hospital at Port Simpson-Exeter, Peterboro',

WVarkworth and Ottawa sent valuable boxes.
1 bcwfondlanid- -Case from Bath, parcels fromn Brucefield,

and from Varna, qiJits.
Cliilliwhack-Dereham and Vanessa sent a. bale
Moose Woods Rese-ve-Broadway Tabernacle sent A case.
â4oose Jaw-Broadwav Tabernacle sent two cases.
McDongall Orphanage-.Case from Fall'2rook.
.Zearby's, Muskoka-Case from Iroquois.
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Gibsjon Reserve-Cuse from Peterboro' (Mark Streeu),
large bale from Prescott, box frori Penville.LMýission Band.

To Rev. J. SpuimenA (for XN>rth-WettMissions)-Sarnia
Mission ]3*nd sent two caseq of clotbing and quits.

Notices to .Auxfliaries.
We would drauw the attention of A',;iliaries to seve-a1

new leaflets which appear in the list.

The Literature Commit&tee have mauch plezsure in inform-

inlg the Auxiliaries that -chey have prepared a Missionary
Birthday Calendar, which tbey offir at the following rates:
20 cents each, or $1.80 per dezen. Orders, accompanied by
money, to be sent to Miss Ogden.

To be Reraembered.
1. That, by order .,f the General Board, ail ordt.-s end

money for Reports and Momthly Letters %re henctfirth zo
be sent to Miss Annie L. Ogden, Room 20, Wesley Ë,jild-
ings, Tr;.o

2. That, when ordi5'dng Monthly Letters, it is nec.ssary
to give the natte of the Corresponding Secretary to whc.m
they were sent lust yýqr, as weII as the Corresponding Sec-
retary for the present year.

3. That ordere for the Monthly Letter for February should
be sent befom- the fifteenth of January. If not, they will be
too late for that month. lIt is very desirable i.hs. Ïhis rule
be always fullowed when ordering the Monthly Lettei.

4. That the Annual Report will bF, ready late in Decernber.
Price 5 cents, as last year.

5 htsubscriptions for the following raissionary periodi-

cals wil be received and forwarded by Mise Ogden, at the
followirig rates per year: MLiozyLve fteW d
(undenominational), $1.50; The Gospel in 411 Lawi-, pub.
lished by the Methodist Episcopal Church, 80 cents; 'PU
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Heathien WVonan's Friend, the organ of the Woman's Foreign
Missionary Society of the Methodist Episcopal Church, 50
cents; The Mlessage on Deaconness WYork, Borne and Foreign
31i8sions, 25 cents. Mlease allow at least four wèeks before
you look for the magazine, as ail orders have to be sent to,
the States and the papers mailed to subscribers frori there.

6. That with r.11 orders for leafleta stamps should be en-
clorsed for postage. One cent for every four ounces.

Free Leaflets.
Constitution for Auxîliary and Mission Band.
Duties of Auxiliary Officers.
Origin and Work of W. M. S., Methodist Church, Canada.
Prayer Card.
Ten Reasans Why I Should Belong to, a W. M. S.
Hrelps Over Hard Places, for Mission Band Workers.
Mrs. Pickett's Missionary Box.
What Thomas Henry and 1 Learnedl at the Board Meeting

in London.
Seattered Helpers (Leaflets and Carde).
Christian Giving (one copy only).

Ordersforfre-e leaflet s houlct be accmpanied bij postage, ont cent for
everm four ounces.

l>aasteboard Mite-Boxes, free-postage and wrapping, 3 cents
each.

Folding Mite-Boxes, free-postage and wrapping, 3 cents a
dozen.

Mission Band Life Mexnbership Certificates, free-postage
and wrapping, 3 cents each, or 6 for 12 cents.

Anxiliary Life-Membership Certificates, 25 cents each.

W. M. S. BOOKS, comprising Recording Se,retary, Garre.
sponding Secretary and Treazurer's books-three ini set,
$1.75. To be ordered froni the Book Boom, The sets can,
not be broken.



LEAFLETS AND OTHER PUàLfCATI.ONS FOR SALE.
Each Per doz

A Basket Secretary ............................... .02 .1.5
A Mute Appeni................ 30 cents per bundreci.
A Talk on Mte-Boxes. ................. ........... .02 .20
Ami1 Needed .. ........................... ....... .02 .20
An Appe-al to tho Women of the Methodist Church.--- 01 .10
A Story of the Bees ................................. .1 *'ý

A Tithe for the Lord ................................ ül .10
Aunt Mehiitable's Account of the Annual Meeting. OS 0 .60
Aunt Sally and the Ainalekites ...................... .01 .10
A World of Gratitude............................... .02- .20
Belinda's Box.................................... .. .02 .15
Bright Bits for Reading ini Missionary Societies .... 40
China. By Dr. à. T. Gracey ......................... .10
Easter Obligation .............. 40 cents per hundlred .01 .05
Every One WVanted................................. .01 .12
Ezra and Me and the Boards......................... 02 .20
God's Tentir. A True Story......................... .03 .30
Hlearers and Doers....................... ........... 0 .20b
Helping Together with Prayer ............ .. . o1 .08
How to A-waken a Deeper interest in Our Auxillarles. .02 .15
Hlow to Manage a Missionary Society ............... .02 .20

Hw M cl.Ment5 re 1s Eyes WVere Enlightened ......... O.0 .10
HOW Mu... de.I............................... ..... Ol0 .08

1iow to Plead for Missions ...................... .01 .12
Invitation to Missionary Meeting .................... .01 .10
LightrOut of Darkness .............................. .02 .20Mâhrani the Hindu Chd fe....... .. O .10
Mei-Mei. W!ur Forgotten Sister ... 40r- por hundred .0' .10
Metlakabtia........................................o.b .25
Mrs. Bartlctt's Thank-Offering ....................... - .10
Mrs. Carey's Flower Basket ....................... . .2 .20
Mms Purdy's " Parquisites".............02 .15
My Beokey's Conversion te Foreign Missions... ...... 25
Miss Brifgs Changes Her Mnd ..................... .1 .12
Mrs. Maria Green's Home Missionary Trip............ .01 .12
Not for tL.e Heathen Merely, but for Christ ........... O.0 .06
Pitchors and Lam>...............0 .2w
Prais elee t ings(MFeat-0of I ngatàhering)...... .. O .10
Preparation for the Master's Worh .................. .01 .lti
Poems-" Doe Ye Nexte Thynge," " Ide es Suieeb-The

Feast of the Cross,"' ".S isouch to Do at Home."~
"The Bride's Out.fit." "'Pennies a Week snd a
Pramyer" Bach Ipoem........................ .01 .10

Silver Basins of a Second sort ....................... 0A .15
Sister Phoebe's Salvage Corps........................ .02 .20
Somne Curions Things About Japan................... .02 .20
So Marny Calis. ...................... .. .......... .0i .08
She Habt Done What She Thought She Could't ...... l0 .10
That Mlssionary Baby ........... .................. Al .12
That Mlissionary Meeting........................... .02 Jef
Tbsnksgivlng&n A ............... «................... .Oh .10
The Voices of te oinen ........................... .02 .15
The ResponsgibtLlty of Not Doing..................... .O1 .10
The Value of Small Gitts ............................ .02 .15
The Littie Men and Women o! India..........02 .20
The Deacon's Week....................... O .03M
The Story o! a Wlite Rose ................ ......... .1 ïo0
The Bgng oflt .................. .............. .02 .15



The Brown Towel ......... ............. .01 .1
The Wilful Gifts and the Disconcerted Deacons........2 .20
Unein loyed Talent in the Church................... .(>2 .15
What-Ye WiII...................................... .01 .08
'Wby We Should Keep -ap Our Auxiliarles ........- --- -... (1 .10
Why Our Societ?Dld Not Disband ................... .02 .15
WilhYou Lcad in Prayer............................ .01 .10
Woian Lni China .. ................................ .01 .10
Woman's Rights ini India............................ .01 .10
Woxnen of the Lower Congo ......................... .01 .10
Winding ui a Horse.... ..... ...... ......... ........ . .30
What MBeky Thinks About the Chinese.......... .05 .25

IWhW î 0 entheDoorforLingTe? ............... (.2 .15
Why Are WeProtestants? .......................... .05.5

For Circles and Bands.
A Band Leader's Suggestions ................. 2 15
A Cal? t0 Young Womcn......... .................. .(1 .04
A Partnership. A Penny a Week and a Prayer . (>...2 .15
Chips for Obidren's Bandsa ........................ .05 .25
Exerclses and Programmes-
* Africa, China, India, Japan, our French Work <for

Circles> . ................................. ...... . .15
CbinaandChinese Missions(eoneertexerciseforCircles) .05 .50
Geins for Missionary Moetings-Poems (for Bands). .10
Dish-Cloth Dialogue .................. go3 3
How Some littie Dliscame ogasMsiare

<forfourlitte gils) .. 04
T he Ofighto)fttheWrdi eu . (fr 15 cbidr).. .02 .20
Aàmerica fr Crs.Wt ui.....1
Gospel Beils for little ones). With r.ui. 0 .15i
Light of the World. With music .................. .05
Oùr lndians....................................... .05 .25

J How Our Mission Band Learned to Pray..............(>02 M2
Hlow the Boys Sent Theinselves .................... .02 .20
"'I Biong to Hleavenly Father "...(for young men).. .02 .20
Missionary Catechism .................................. .30
Missiýon Baud Portfolio, Dialogues, etc........... .25
One Little In.jun ....................... (forCircles).. .01 .08
One Self-Demal Week.............. 40c. per hundred .01 .05
Question Bo eries-JpnCia ChieseinA erica,

me Cco, In .aS an ndLas A ca, North America>.os
Su insPersaSonh .nec& Syrla. Ilin set,soc.)

Sggestion Concernlg Youn Ldes'Mission Bands. 0 3
The Chns Kiten God .............. (for Bands.. .01 .10
The Story of a Bed-Quilt ............................ .01 .12
The Soclety atSpringtown................... ........ .02 .15
The Boys, L! of the Question ...................... .02 .15
The Story of a'isalon ircle......................... .03 .30
T'he Wlte Guards....................... (for boys) .01 .10
The Young Man and the Chinese Baby Doctor (for

Bands) ........................................ ... .01 .08
Ways or Worklng Mision Banda for Boys............ .(2 .15
Wbat Eury Sent................................... .02 .20

.For the above, Address
MISS, ÂNNIE U OGDEN.

Bo 20 WzsLzy BtJIDn;os, Ricuo>D ST. WisT, Toao=ro, OsrT.
Open every Wednesday xnorning, <rom Il to 1 o'clock.


